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General Motors and t e Uni An are negotiating 

again. This renewal of colle tive bargaining was arr

anged by Labor Depart■~nt ediator James F. Dewev, who 

announced today that representatives of the company and 

ClO h~ve gone into sessitn this afternoon in another 

effort to end the strike. 

The latest is: General Motors refuses any wage 

increase, unless guaranteed a ainst unauthori1ed 

In the world •f steel we have an inti■ation that the 

UI Steel eorporation will accept President Turman'a 

compromise - if cguaranteed a sufficient incraaae in 

priee of steel. Tbis was atated today by the magazine 

•Iron Age.• We have heard that the govern■ent is•• 

willing to allow a price incr~ase of ~our dollars a ton. 

But the steel industry indicates that a boost of at 

six dollars and twenty-five cents a ton will be reolired 

before steel will grant the increase of eighteen and a 

half cents an hour. 

Reports persist that a break in the deJdlock 
soon come about. 

O the broad front of tbe strike 
continueH to improve today. The number 
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of strikers dcl.ined to one-■ illion ..... tiYe-buadred_ 

thousand 

ia to be 

strike. 

the lowea\ ti1ure 

aocouutek.r1el7 b7 
/.. 

ia ten da71. T~i• 

the end of the ■ea\ 
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At the U~B O in London there stern debate 

today - eometi■es harsh. 

The proceedings began when tbe Iranian 

govern■ent accepted the Soviet propo1U that t~e 

~uestion should be settled by direct negotiation 

between the Persians and the Russians. But -- these 

negotiation• should be under the juriadiotion of the 

United Rations Organization. 

This was i■■ediately and flately refused by 

the Soviets. In London the Vice Com■isaar fro■ loacow, 

Vishinaki, doesn't ■ince words or uae fancy expreaaiona. · 

Be is blunt. 
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And of tb · a be 1•·e a • typical. exa■ple today -

rejecting the Iranian otter. •It" declared Ti1bin1ki 

•the 1raniaa 1o•ern■ent realq aad 1iaoerely want~ 

direct negotiation we are prepared to aooept. l•t,• 

be weat on, •thia bu~i•••• of plaoiag tke 

negotiation, aader the ae111 of the Securit7 

Council would ■ate a fiction it it. lo ' 't. • • • 

Tba hea•7 SoYiet •ao•, drew a q•lot retort 
t4 

fro■ Britiah loreiaa Seoretar7 lraeat leYia. Tbat 

Socialist ot the Londoa Labor Go•ern■ent ia 11tewiae 

bl•at. 

Be accused the Soyiet 1■1 Qo••ruent of ·•iolatia1 

a treaty aa4e ia liaeteea rort7-two, a three power 

treaty between Great lritain, lo•i•t Baa~ia aad . . 
!raa, which 1uaraateed Iranian iadependeace aa4 

10Yeai1■t7. Be referred to•• adai11ion by 

Yishinati that the Bed !ray had pre•ented Iraaiaa 

f::.e4tro■ puttiag ~o•■ an inaurgent autonoaoua ,... 
reai ■e in the a~rthera Persian pro•iaoe ot 

AzerbaJian, and declared: • ■ r. Yiahinati 1aya the 

Soyiet ~igb Co■mand &opped those troops. Then, 
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what 11 there to negotiate about? It the7 •re 

stopped then the Soviet infriqe on the treat7•. 
/ 

~ ••• iat.ti'.ate t-lli't the erY on 

tfie 

• e I 

bet/ the 

~ weak 

Tbe cliaaz ot the l••ia ezooriatlon caae 
tbe 

whea be atate~So•i•t Oai~D in nort~•r• Perala 

loated lite wbat leY1a called •tbe be1iaa1ac of 

an •11reaaioa•. 

Ia ~1• aapport of the Iraniu poa1tioa, , 

Bevia ••• Joiaed b7 Aaer1caa chief t■tt1■ 4el~1•t• 

Stettiaiaa -- who ••••■lzia argaed 1n taYor ot t~• 

Iraniaa propoaal that there be direct negotatioaa 

between Buaaia and Iraa ander tbe auper•iaion of 
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/✓.'po eed Jr</ 
te j lie~ 

OY/. OR D ✓-✓ 
Yie •h e thi , let.).-" 11 

!st Mow does it all ead? The lat.eat 11 

a bulletin fro■ Loadoa 1tatia1 that the Seourit.7 

Council of the U IO ha1 referred the diapwte 
••1otiate 

baot to Bu1■ ia and lraa -- the7 to ••••*•*i 
between thea. And the question ha~ \eea reaoYed 

trow th• toraal aaeada of the council -- *•z*~ 
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British General Sir Frederick lor1an waa 

reinstated toda7 •• Director ot UIRA in l•rope • 
.. 

lie has been, in the words of the diapatobe, cleared 

\\ of char1ea of anti-..!_••i~t~i,..,._ ___________ _, 

bad an1r1 
Sir Frederick lor1a•~••Aincurr•~••••• 

Jewiah critici1a when be atated that there 1eeae4 

to be an or1aai1ed •••• exodu1 ot Jew1 tro ■ Polaad 

toward 'aleatiae. Bia di1aiaaal wa1 ordered. But 

he refu1ed to be diaai11ed. Instead be caae to the 

United States to·••• aake a per1onal explanation 

to UIRA Director, toraer Go••rnor ~-~•• Lebaaa 

ot iew YorJ. Toda7 Lehaan aanounoed that be had 

reinstated Mora•• atter conterenoe1 that Lehaaa 

describe• aa •1on1 and 1earcb1q•. 
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The wonders of science proposed will 

never cease. Today we are given the suggestion 

that atoaic boabe should be ~oppecl on the icec..o..r 

Eddie Ric~enbacker, the faaoue flier of two war1. 

Rickenbacker has aubaitted hi• ideaa to the Ara7 

~ -- ids•••• -~ baaed on the belief that great 

stores of aetals lie in tie Antarctic continent .. 

beneath the iamease thickneas ·of io •· One wonder• 

what atoaic e~ploaioae would do to the Antarctic 

ice -- aelt it all with the unearthl7 ~~aate of 

heat? The aouth polar ic~ cap is enoraoa1 ••• if 
___.. - . . 

it all were aelted the level of the ocean ■ight 
't-~ 

riae. But .. ,~• lie~•• ideaAis to clear awa7 

the ice b7 atoaic explosion onl7 in certain places 

to get at the aetals. 

Meanwhile, the ~av7 announces a deluge of 

applications fro■ people who want to attend the 
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the atoaic tes ts on warships in the rar Pacific. 

liosts ot newspaper reportc, radio ooa■entatora, 

and aagazine writers, want to coTer the experiments 

- - between five and six thousand ot the■ having 

made application already. So aany -- that a joint 

Aray-•avy board has been created to select the 

correspondents s■ who will report the &oaic test. 

I•••••• Pre1ent indication• are that betwean one

hundred-and-twenty-ti ve and one-hundred --and-forty 

will 10. 



/ 

~ General •acArthur states that he .. no 

authority now in the case of ~rivate Joseph 

Hickswa, sentenced to death in Japan for the 

killing of two Jap civilians. The General ■ates 

his reply to the sold iers ■other and atatea that 

the case of 'rivate Bictawa 1, now being handled 
is 

in Washington. The sentence of death,/bein1 

reviewed by the lar Depart■ent and the final 

authority rests with Preai•ent Tru■an, 

Private Bictawa's ■other wrote a pathetic 

letter to MacArthur in which ebe stated: •11 10n 

was torn away tro■ hie bo■e to serve his countr7 

at the age ot eightee~, taught to kill, bear• ot 

■any of his triends being tilled, was under an 

eaotional strain and•• wa1 delayed in hi• ho■e 

coaing.•lf:his would see• to be a just obaeryation 

in view of accounts that killings were the result ot 

a ■ad outbreak. le have heard that Private Bickawa 

and several other G I's had a drinking bout ot 

whiskey, gin, the Japanese rice wine called saki, 



and beer. They were on their •1 back to oaap 

when Private Bickawa aade a •udden daah at a 

Jap civilian aad ,tabbed hia with a bayonet. 

Be waa beiq restrained by hi1 coapanion1 when he 

broke away - and killed another ci•iliaa, all thia 

accordiq to publiahed aocoud.a. It the 1tory ia 

true, it would certainly•••• to be an•• 

•••••• unpreaediatedp 1 ■ 1 w■dui act, done in a 

aoaent ot irreapon1ibilit7. 



PEARL BARBOR --~----------
In the Pearl Barbor investigation, a Ravy 

Intelligence officer told today how it waa part of 

the job of laval intelligence to keep infor■ed about 

the ■oves of the war■bip force, of Japan. But on 

Dece■ber Fir1t, Bineteen Forty-one. laTal Intelligence 

could no longer account tor certain i■portaat unite, 

battle1hip1, aircraft carrier,, and cruiaer, of the 

Jap tleat •- they bad juet dropped out of sight, so 

f&r a■ Naval Intelligence was concerned. 

Thia, said Captain G.B. McCollu■ today, was 

interpreted a■ a aign that war was at hand, tbe Jape 

about to strike -- strike with those warships that 

bad vanished in a blank of secrecy. It turned out 

later that naval units in nuestion were precisely 

those that launched th• Pearl Barbor attack. The 

reasons for their disappearance was that tbey were 

on their way to Pearl Barbot. 

Captain McCollu■ states that, in response 

to his warning about the missing Jap Naval Units, 
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and the ia•inence ot war he wae infor■ed t~at o~dere 

to alert the fl~•t at Pearl B~rbor and been sent. •t 

was given categorical assurance by Ad■ iral Stark and 

Ad■ iral Turner,• 1a71 h•• •that warnings tully alatmg 

the tleeta tor war had been 1ent out. And yet t here 

waa co■plete ••rpriae when the Japs launched that 

blow.• 



SBIBTS ---
Ber•~• the story ot the two ■ illion aad 

~ 

tour hundred thouaand whi•• ahir•a " " -- •• tor export -only,Anot to be 1old to !■erioana. The report.,, 

\Itri, ~•••••• ,., ... lliri~d all aorta ot 

ruction•• -fiere ••• aation-wide protest..- -- tro■ 

A■erioan aaahood ao badly in need of abir.t.1. 

There ••re paaioty deaiala in laahiaaton, with 

goyerMeat a1eacie1 deayia1 that two aillion alll 

tour hundred thouaaad ahirta ••r• beiq withllelcl 

-troa •• !aerioaaa,' aoon apparently tea be without 

a ahirt oa our b aat. 

Well, the whole tbiq traoea to Williu 

Beet, a ■•• York repreaeatati•• ot •-••* abirt · 

aanutaoturera. lilul"8a Beot 1• eaterpri1ia1, 

out tor buaineaa, alway• on the lookout fer a ~11 

llow-:t:.~ ~~J 
deal. To••1 be tcalcl.A~•,<'• IO a tip tr• a lrieacl. 

Thia friend 1aid M ~•• •al•••••l•a •~•• the layy 

waa releaaiag two buadred thousand doz••• ot white 

ahirta lllat-•• It••• ■anufacturei.Jfor aayal ofticera. 

And these could be purohaaed -- but only for export. 
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With a hot tip like that Beck in~uired about 

a aarket. Be telephoned to export fir■ s and aaked 

the■ it they would be interested in two tboueand dozen 

eh irts. The anewer was .. an eager yes. 

Then the etor■ broke? It••••• that tbe 

exporter• talked about the shirts and eord of this 

got to the ■anager of a atring of chain stores. Beck 

today related: •Thia chain store aanaaer got aad. 

Here we ; were, exporting 1hirt1, when be couldn't get 

any for lo•• nor aoney. Be called the newapapere and 

told the■ about it.• 

The newapaper• in turn, went to the source 

of it all, Mr. Beck. 

Beck says that, aeanwbile, he was not able 

to get in touch with the friend wbo ~ad given ~im t~e 

tip. Tat is not until this ■orning, when he telephoned 

to the friend. And wbat did he hear? Tbe friend 1aid 

- oh, he h~d just he~rd about it fro• so■e other fellow. 

It was the old 1 tory, somebody heard about something 
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fro■ somebody, who had heard about it fro■ so■ebody 

elae. And eek aaw· his drea■ of aaklng a killing turn 

into mere talk and goaeip. 

I 

Today he aaid to the new1 ■en: •t wish you'd 

kill that story. ly telephone baa been rlning every 

few ainutes, and I even had an r B-I ■an down bere 

a little while ago, checking up on it.• 

Beck thought the 1hirta were at hie beck and 

call, bu\ it was only a ■irage that raiaed a ■tor■• 

The next tiae soae friend tells Beck 1o■ething about 

a lot or shirt• to be had Beck is going to take tie 

shirt right off bis beck. 



Iilll_ 

At the lurlit1er School of luaic in 

Philadelphia, there were sounds of auaic leaaona 

all over the place -- aounda of pupil• tootliDI 

on clarinets, acraping on fiddles, blaring awa7 

on truapeta, with bursts ot ahrill 1calea troa 

singing leaaona. Suddenl7 a new tone waa added -

a high note, strident and piercing -- i,~, elt-

Ml•~-· •• ,,,,a,,. the ■1-Jd ,, •• , •• tk1t1 SUGICJ •• 

It turned out to be the 1irl eleYator opera\o 

soreaaia& her bead off. lben they aaked her -- wb7 

thia unnecessary auaio in the auaio achool -- •h• 

told a story that bad all the girl pupil• in a 

dither. The girl eleYator operator related that 

while she was 1ittiag ia th• car• the grouad floor, 

a aaa approached, and aanouaced: •l•a goiag to 

kiss you•. !ad he would h&Ye done Juat that, if 

the girl operator· bada~t quickly alaued the 

eleYator door, and started the car going up -

acreaaing all the ••J while at the top of her 

ff: d 't tao• why the threat of a kiaa Yoice. I OD 
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should have stirred up such an uproar, b t u maybe it was too 

auch of a good thing, because when the girl elevator opera-

tor was asked to describe tbe bold stranger, she replied: 

•Be was tall, tan and terrific.• 

A search was ■ade with the girl music•• pupil• 

participating eagerly in the aanhunt. The ec~o being, tall 

tan and terrific. 

~11 of which led to the cli■ax, which was a let 

down. They found that the gentle■an who was so bold with 

his affection, was a scoundrel who had been doing 1ome 

other scullduggery -- and the police were bunting for hi■. 

Well, the music school went back to its le11on1, 

tootling on clarinets, scraping on fiddles, blaring any 

on trumpets, with bursts of shrill scales from singing stu

dents, and the echo was -- tall, tan and terrific. 

And now here's Hugh who li . ewise is tall, tan 

and terrific -- in the finest sense, that is, he would 

have a tan if he were here in Fla., and ~e•d e tall if ~e 

had another inch or two. l■J~~• Anyhow, he is terrific! 

And I'm going to switch from Florida to Radio City and let 
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hi• say t■t■■1 solong for me. So now, back to you Rug~ -

you who are tall, tan, and terrific. 


